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Executive Summary –
Sandwell Council of Voluntary Organisations (SCVO) aims to support and
represent the voluntary and community sector within Sandwell in order to
develop the important services they provide for the communities within the
Sandwell area.
This report encourages organisations to think about their own wider social
value within the community and showcase the great work which the voluntary
sector provides in increasing happiness and quality of life for the people of
Sandwell.
This report provides examples of the value of existing services provided by
the voluntary sector within Sandwell and the positive effects these projects
have within the community. Case studies chosen in order to showcase this
include; The Shared Reading Company, Krunch UK, Ideal for All and African
French Speaking Community Support (AFSCS).
Being able to measure and articulate your organisation’s social value
effectively can be hugely beneficial when bidding for funding opportunities, as
expressing social value demonstrates wider social impact and therefore an
even greater benefit to the community your organisation aims to assist.
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Brief introduction to SCVO

WELCOME SCVO supports, develops and represents
the Voluntary and Community Sector
across the borough of Sandwell.

SCVO is an independent charitable organisation which believes that the
lives of the people in Sandwell will be happier and healthier where the
Voluntary and Community Sector works closely with partners to identify and
satisfy community needs.
SCVO provides the infrastructure to enable the Sector, it’s communities
and its beneficiaries to have a strong voice and play a leading role in ensuring
all residents have access to the support they need and have their say in
shaping Sandwell’s future. SCVO also delivers development support to ensure
that Sandwell has a strong, healthy and resilient Sector where new and
established community activities can flourish.
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What is the aim of this report?

SCVO hopes that this report will encourage organisations to think about their
own wider social value within the community in regards to services of a preventative
nature and showcase the great work which the voluntary sector provides in
increasing happiness and quality of life for the people of Sandwell. Preventative
services are important as they aim to reduce the need for more intensive and costly
services down the line. This report provides an example of existing services provided
by the voluntary sector within Sandwell and the positive effects these projects have
within the community. The current Conservative-Liberal government aims to give
people more opportunities to have power over their own lives and the future of their
communities;
‘We want to give citizens, communities and local government the power and
information they need to come together, solve the problems they face and build the
Britain they want. We want society – the families, networks, neighbourhoods and
communities that form the fabric of so much of our everyday lives – to be bigger and
stronger than ever before. Only when people and communities are given more power
and take more responsibility can we achieve fairness and opportunity for all.’
(Building the Big Society, Cabinet Office, 2010).
By giving charities and social enterprises more involvement within the running
of public services and therefore give those communities more power over the
services which are available to them and generating new and supporting community
groups to do this. By encouraging people to take an active role in their communities
by means of volunteering and being involved in social action, encourages responsible
citizenship and charitable involvement which can in turn help support the voluntary
and community sector within the local area of Sandwell.
Being able to prove that Sandwell’s organisations have gone beyond the hard
outcomes required, and demonstrate wider social value, is important in today’s
economic climate where everyone is looking to get more for their money (Social
Enterprise West Midlands, 2013). For that reason looking at social value can have a
huge impact on the amount and longevity of funding an organisation can gain.
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What do we mean by social value?

We define social value as; the benefits of value which services hold for a
community above and beyond predicted outcomes of the services provided by a
voluntary or community organisation.
When we discuss social value we mean; looking at the benefits, or value,
which services hold for the community of Sandwell. The benefits which go above and
beyond predicted outcomes of the services provided by a voluntary or community
organisations. Looking beyond the immediate benefits a project provides and
thinking about the impacts it has on a bigger level, for example the effects it was on
the family or community as a whole, not just the individual beneficiary of a service.

Why is measuring social value important?

Measuring social value is an important step in discovering how to improve
services and therefore increase their ability to prevent the need for more time and
cost intensive services. Services can provide intervention projects early on, which can
be cost and time efficient, as opposed to more intensive services later on. By
measuring social value organisations can improve their ability to provide these
services which prevent this from happening. Being able to measure and articulate an
organisation’s social value effectively can also be hugely beneficial when bidding for
funding opportunities as expressing social value demonstrates wider social impact
and therefore an even greater benefit to the community the organisation aims to
assist. For more information on how to measure social value, please see the
appendices for flexible and easy to use methods.
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What are the Key Findings?
A survey was undertaken in order to establish the social value of current
services provided by the voluntary and community sector within Sandwell, it was
completed by 100 participants over the course of a few weeks. The findings from this
survey show that:
 88% of the respondents already provide services of a preventative nature in
regards to children, young people’s and family services within Sandwell.
- This indicates that the sector acknowledges that preventative measures
within the community for children and young people, sometimes within
the context of the family structure, are important to the future of the
community as a whole.
 91% of respondents already provide services of a preventative nature in
regards to adult services within Sandwell.
- This shows that the sector acknowledges the importance of preventative
measures for adults within the community.
 93% of the organisations who responded to the survey expressed that they
believed their services accomplish multiple outcomes, that is, they provide
more than one of the outcomes set in order to prevent the need for costly and
time consuming services later on.
- This shows that the voluntary and community sector within Sandwell aim
to provide not just one service with one main outcome, but focus on
providing a quality service which aids the beneficiary and the wider
community in more than one way.
 64% of respondents identified as providing services which benefit all 3
categories of preventative outcomes; children, young people and family
services, adult services and health orientated services.
- This finding suggests that voluntary and community organisations within
Sandwell are aiming to have a wider impact on the community at all levels
of age and different stages of health and therefore extend their social
value.
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The survey also asked the respondents to
give the top 3 priorities they believe would help
their organisation sustain and stabilise the services they provide for the community
as shown by the chart below:

As you can see the top 3 most voted as number 1 priority are the options;
more funding through grants, longer funding agreements and more funding through
contracts. All of these top 3 responses are based on amount and longevity of funding
offered to organisations. These findings are significant because they highlight a need
for increased funding support and therefore these organisations could benefit from
identifying their value within the community in order to secure funding where it is
available.
In order to highlight important contributions of the VCS to the community, as
discovered by the survey, the following 4 case studies explain their value within the
wider community and therefore their abilities to prevent more intensive and costly
treatment down the line:
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Krunch UK
Introduction:
Krunch UK is a faith based charity working with young people of Sandwell since 1999. Since then
they have set up and developed a wide range of services and programmes in order to benefit the young
people and wider community of Sandwell.
‘Krunch is about helping young people discover who they are, what they want to be and how to
get there.’
Key Services:









Wider Social Impacts and Benefits:

Music production and tuition
1 to 1 mentoring
A young father’s programme
Support for unemployed young people not in education or
employment
Personal development accredited programme
Volunteering opportunities
Youth clubs
The centre also provides workshops in alcohol and sexual
health awareness, food and hygiene, anger management and
interview techniques, just to name a few.



Young people achieving more: Those young people on the Krunch one to one mentoring programme also
have the added benefit of access to small group workshops on a variety of topics as shown above. Young
people whose rate of learning is suffering because of behavioural, social or emotional issues can benefit
from these workshops as well as those who have been excluded, or are at risk of exclusion in order to
attempt to engage them in active learning. Young people who would benefit from targeted support for
particular personal issues which are barriers to progress also see the benefits of these workshops.
Krunch’s music and media sessions also help young people to achieve more with their time. These
sessions benefit those who thrive on learning in a fun way, as well as enabling them to see a project
through from beginning to end, and to build intrinsic motivation. Those who have difficulty engaging in
mainstream education benefit from this kind of informal, accredited learning as well as young people who
struggle to access extra-curricular activities and/or need encouragement to engage in positive activities.
The Young Father’s programme objectives are to give young fathers the opportunities to achieve and
excel in things that they may have never tried or thought of trying.
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Wider Social Impacts and Benefits:
The support of vulnerable children and young people: Through the one to one mentoring programme
Krunch aim to help young people whose rate of learning is suffering because of behavioural, social or
emotional issues and those who have been excluded, or are at risk of exclusion. Krunch aim to help young
people with particular personal issues, which can be barriers to educational and professional progress.
Derrick , Krunch’s Young Fathers project leader, has found it encouraging when he has supported young
dads to change their outlook on life and work towards getting themselves off these case orders, but still
have multi-agency support if need and required, this in turn helps to support the potentially vulnerable
children within their care. Improving nutrition and health take up (including reducing substance
misuse): A discussion based approach is undertaken within Krunch on a range of topics affecting young
people including improving healthy lifestyle issues such as alcohol use. These discussions attempt to
encourage increased responsibility for self and investigate how personal choices can affect consequences
in a variety of situations including health related instances.
Increasing community support and reducing social isolation: Krunch youth clubs provide a safe and
caring environment for young people to have fun and interact with their peers and aims to support local
voluntary organisations and therefore increase community support.
Supporting young people not in education, employment or training (NEETs):
Young people who would benefit from targeted support
for particular personal issues which are barriers to
progress within the world of work are given this
assistance by Krunch through support and
accredited learning opportunities and
volunteering opportunities to boost their CV’s.
Supporting the independence of young people: Krunch’s
workshops encourage independence and increased
responsibility for self and also others, by exploring
how personal choices can affect consequences in a variety
of situations, inspiring self-belief and motivation.
Giving people advice and signposting to services they can access: Krunch’s Young Father’s programme
for example provides sign posting for other qualifications courses and other services which may be
helpful for the individual and their families.
Improving parenting and school readiness: Krunch’s young father’s programme provides accredited
opportunities for young men to up-skill themselves and gain employability skills as well as understand the
contribution they can make to the wider community. Acknowledgment of responsibility by way of
encouraging young men to take their parenting role seriously and promote the rewards that parenting
can bring is also an important aspect of the programme. Encouraging independence and confidence in
being a hands-on dad and to seek the support they need to progress positively in their role as a parent
also contributes massively to improving parenting and therefore increasing the child’s school readiness in
the future.

For more information: http://www.krunch.org.uk/
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African French Speaking
Community Support (AFSCS)
Introduction:
AFSCS is a community group based in Smethwick. It provides a range of activities and wide-ranging
support for members of the French African community and others who are excluded or disadvantaged in
society. As a user-led organisation, AFSCS develops its activities and services in response to local need.
There is a focus on delivery of community-based activities rather than only having people come to them;
this is done through home visits, one-to-one support and activities based at various venues. The AFSCS
has benefitted from numerous training from SCVO, is a member of SCIPS (Sandwell Community
Information & Participation Service), SFVYO (Sandwell Forum for Voluntary Youth Organisations),
Sandwell Sports Club Partnership, Migrants Voice and Refugee Council.

Key Services:








Homework Club
Signposting
One-to-one support
Sports activities
Half-term/holiday
activities
Befriending Club
Health advice

Wider Social Impacts and Benefits:
Helping children and young people achieve more including vulnerable children and young people):
Funding from BBC Children In Need and the Harborne Parish Lands Charity has supported the Homework
Club which currently caters for between 25 and 40 children per week.
Improving parenting and school readiness: Parent support and training empowers parents to have a
better understanding of the different needs of their children. They are supported to make informed
choices for their children’s wellbeing and are helped to maintain their own also.
Improving nutrition and healthy lifestyles: Sports activities are regularly organised. They are currently
funded by Sported, SFVYO and Community First/Soho & Victoria Ward. Activities such as basketball are
organised at the Windmill Super Youth
Centre and football at Victoria Park is
on every Saturday. Zumba dancing for
women as well as Dance Lyf for youths
are other activities that encourage a
more active lifestyle.
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Wider Social Impacts and Benefits:
Supporting young people not in education, employment or
training (NEET): Support is given to youths, as well as adults,
with CV writing, job searches, help with forms and information
about welfare reform. Help is also available for people in writing
letters and making phone calls, hence overcoming the language
barrier. AFSCS works in partnership with the ‘Ending Gang and
Serious Youth Violence’ programme, supported by SMBC and
SFVYO, to provide activities during holiday periods which work closely with young people so they are off
the streets and less likely to get involved with youth crime.
Supporting family carers: Half-term and holiday activities offer respite opportunities for carers.
Reducing social isolation: Half-term/holiday activities, such as visits to Millennium Point, Birmingham, help
to involve parents and families that do not usually venture out of their communities.
The Befriending club, held every Saturday, is a place where the elderly
can come together and enjoy music and food. This encourages them
to get out of the house. The culturally-specific nature of this
organisation means that the elderly feel comfortable when they come
out. French African elderly people are used to being called ‘Father’ or
‘Mother’, whereas the English culture would not stipulate this.
Otherwise, the elderly individual could potentially feel disrespected or
offended hence there is an importance attached to an organisation
familiar with community traditions and culture.
Helping people avoid unnecessary A&E attendance; Supporting people to avoid hospital readmissions: A
health advice service is currently in development. The Chair of the AFSCS has shared in research into A&E
behaviour and has subsequently raised awareness regarding the different choices available for people with
health problems (e.g. GPs and Walk-in Centres).
Giving people advice and signposting to services they can
access: Alcohol awareness and Health & Safety training days
are organised; there is a focus on youths particularly after the
riots in 2012. Guidance in matters such as citizenship and
attending appointments is also given for people who are not
familiar with the system or do not have English as their first
language. Volunteers can go with the individual for support.
Partnership working and signposting to charities such as
Brushstrokes, Fresh Winds charity and other French/African charities is done regularly. This helps to
develop the skills and capacity of socially or economically disadvantaged individuals so they are better able
to identify and meet their own needs and participate more fully in society.

For more information:
www.afscs.org.uk ; African French Speaking Community Support is on Facebook
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Ideal for All
Introduction:
Ideal for All (IFA) is a not for profit company and registered charity run by
disabled people for disabled people in Sandwell. They provide a range of social
and health care services for disabled people, carers and disadvantaged groups.
Their aim is to help people to learn new skills and live as independently as
possible. Based in Smethwick, IFA is a major advocate for the needs of disabled
people and is thus a user-led organisation.

Key Services:






Social Events Group
Drop In Clinic
Home assessments
Engagement
Health Support Group



Horticultural Activities
o Therapeutic gardening
o Regular active gardening
o Healthy Hearts
o Gardening from Home
o Gentle gardening

Wider Social Impacts and Benefits:
Improving nutrition and healthy lifestyles: Ideal for All encourages social interaction which involves
elements of healthy lifestyle activities, such as: walking, horse-riding, trampolining and archery. These
activities are carried out in the hope to encourage young people to stay active but also part of building a
consistent routine, making for a more stable lifestyle. People from vulnerable or disadvantaged
backgrounds understand issues, such as healthy eating, through horticultural activities. Growwell sessions
help to reduce obesity by teaching individuals how easy it can be to eat healthy.
Helping children and young people achieve more: IFA provides support for young people to help with
their education, for example taking young people shopping in
order to help them build on their literacy and numeracy
skills by discussing labels, ingredients and costing.
IFA go beyond classroom-based learning and focus on
embedded learning in real environments which are small
scale in nature but can have a massive difference to the
independence of young people. These services are
especially important for disabled young people as schools
often do not have the provisions to provide the support
they need, therefore IFA helps to fill the specific learning
needs of these vulnerable young people.
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Wider Social Impacts and Benefits:
Supporting children and young people not in education, employment
or training (NEETs): Accredited vocational qualifications in horticulture
are available. Young people who would not otherwise be in education,
employment or training can gain many skills from volunteering with
the organisation and increasing confidence. Past successes include
young people continuing their education to college and even university
level as a result of the support from the project.
Giving people advice and signposting to services they can access: Advice and guidance is given to
carers. Members receive regular updates on legislation and services as well as take part in the activities
offered.
Supporting family carers: The results of these projects mean that families notice a positive change in the
young people who are part of the schemes- they seem to be more outgoing, opinionated and
independent. This has an impact on the wider community as these young people are more active in the
community and become active, responsible citizens.
Reducing social isolation: Horticultural activities in a group setting
can combat social isolation. The Social Events Group arranges day
trips and short stays in fully accessible accommodation, enabling
individuals, who would not otherwise be able to do so, to go on
outings.
Enabling people to stay independent and healthy; Helping people
avoid unnecessary A&E attendance; Supporting people to avoid
hospital readmissions; Rehabilitating people to recover from
illness: Gardening can be beneficial to someone experiencing long
term health issues so can be used for recovery and rehabilitation.
The Gardening from Home initiative supports falls prevention.
Therapeutic gardening supports individuals with mental health
impairments, like dementia, and long term conditions.
The Drop-in Clinic is a chance for people to talk about health or
mobility issues with an Occupational Therapist. There is no time
constraint for people to talk, unlike GP or hospital appointments.
If an initial assessment highlights need for intervention, full home
assessments are done. This enables the individual to live as independently
as possible, through simple means such as fitting aids and adaptations.
This helps individuals to maintain their dignity around their home, not
having to worry about accessing things with pain or potential danger.
This also aids falls prevention and reduces hospital admissions.

Social Value: PRUB method is used to evaluate projects and services (see Appendix)
For more information: www.idealforall.co.uk
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The Shared Reading
Company CIC
Introduction:
The Shared Reading Company CIC (TSRC) is a social enterprise which delivers shared reading to groups
from of a variety of backgrounds and ages. The ‘Get Into Reading’ model includes reading literature
within a group and sharing responses to what is read, all of which is supported by a trained facilitator.
Currently, groups are hosted in libraries around Sandwell (‘Make Friends with a Book’ project) and a
pilot project has been carried out, with people who live with dementia in a residential care home in
Tipton. Further, groups have been delivered in schools, including Westminister School. One TSRC
facilitator runs a group at Age UK voluntarily for the ‘Book & a Cuppa’ project. This project is seeking
funding.

Key Service:


‘Shared Reading Aloud’
groups for people of
different backgrounds,
needs and ages

Wider Social Impacts and Benefits:
Helping children and young people achieve more (including vulnerable children and young people):
Children between the ages of 9 and 12 have attended shared reading sessions, at Shireland Language
College. This included people with Asian and Eastern European backgrounds, some of whom do not have
English as their first language. Teachers were sceptical about the benefit of ‘shared reading aloud’
suggesting that the children targeted would not want to engage with the books. There was also a fear
that many would not read aloud due to lack of confidence in their reading ability. However, the children
immediately sat and began to listen to the facilitator; the majority expressed the wish to read aloud and
were quite competent readers and were able to understand what they were reading with the help of the
facilitator. Some struggled with the meanings of words
Shared Reading at Shireland Language College
so the shared reading facilitator looked up the words
20
so that they gradually got into it. Over 80% said it was
Did you have
excellent and 90% said they would come again. Children
fun?
15
can start to fail when they get to secondary school due
to factors such as poverty, non-English-speaking
10
parents and lack of extracurricular activities. TSRC can
Would you say
5
you learnt
provide support for children and young
something new
people in terms of literacy, social skills and a wider
0
today?
A lot
A little Not at all
understanding of current issues, such as prejudice.
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Wider Social Impacts and Benefits:
Supporting people with mental health: TSRC has worked with elderly people
who suffer with dementia. When poetry was read, they found that it calmed
people who were otherwise confused, agitated and are living with a gradual
decline in their speech and mental faculties. These elderly people still deserve a
good quality of life and social interaction and shared reading facilitates this.
Without these services, symptoms can exacerbate and deterioration can happen
much quicker.
Supporting family carers: Offers respite opportunities for carers, allowing them
to have some time free from caring.
Enabling people stay independent and healthy; Rehabilitating people to recover from illness:
‘Therapy under no name’- TSRC use ‘meaty’ literature which gives people a voice, allowing them to
reflect on their personal situation and use the text or character as a safety net. Some people and
children do not have loving support all their lives. The Reading Group provides a safe environment
where they can be respected, their views to be taken as valid; they are allowed to be upset or angry
without someone to judge them- the Reading Group provides a supportive atmosphere to allow people
express themselves. This increases self-awareness, empathy and emotional intelligence so much so that
people have been reported to feel less negative, less depressed and more confident to use
opportunities to better themselves.
TSRC is currently at a crossroads in terms of funding.
The impact of fallout from groups is a big concern
where some people who attend the reading groups
are starting to panic and worry about where they
will go and what they will do if and when groups
stop. There are no alternatives out there in
Sandwell. The Directors do not want to start
charging for sessions or
refreshments as the people who attend are sometimes from vulnerable backgrounds (this includes
people who are homeless or have alcohol problems) and would not therefore be able to get the support
they need.
Reducing social isolation:
Library groups encourage people of all backgrounds to come
together in a group and read. This increase the tolerance of
individuals of each other, social cohesion is also encouraged.
People learn not to ‘judge a book by its cover’ and issues such as
prejudice are addressed through the literature. Some people
who come to Library Groups have no friends and have nowhere
else to go. These people are helped by the Get into Reading groups
and are encouraged to share experiences as reflections on the book are made by members of the
Group. Social interaction is essential for wellbeing and quality of life.

For more information: www.thesharedreadingcompanycic.org.uk
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Conclusion:

This report has highlighted the challenging times that the Voluntary and Community Sector
is facing, nationally as well as in Sandwell. Yet, the VCS is still vital in providing essential
services in Sandwell, especially in terms of helping people have the best quality of life and to
stay healthy. Services provided by many organisations do save money in the long-term, they
provide valuable services that people need to stay independent, happy and have an
improved wellbeing. Sandwell’s VCS has gone beyond hard outcomes and is accomplishing
wider outcomes that society needs, in order to prevent the need for more intensive, and
possibly costly, services in the future.
The need of highlighting social value or public benefit is therefore, not an ‘added bonus’, but
central to an organisation’s work (Charity Commission, 2012). It can help to improve
services already on offer and also increase an organisation’s ability to respond to the needs
of the community that they serve. Further, it can increase the transparency of an
organisation’s activities where stakeholders, service users and the wider community, among
others, can see the beneficial short-term and long-term impacts of a service offered.
Articulating social value will help organisations to procure contracts, win funding bids and
increase the beneficial impact they have on their local community.
It is strongly encouraged that organisations actively measure and document their social
value using some of the methods included in the appendix of this report on pages 19 to 26.
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Appendix 1
How can YOU measure your social value and therefore
improve the social value of YOUR services?

This section will discuss the importance of showcasing the value of services offered by an
organisation. This is essential, especially in the tough economic climate we live in today
where organisations are increasingly competing for funding and recognition; measuring and
highlighting social value can help with this resulting in the organisation standing out. The
section will look at the importance of measuring social value and the wider impacts that
need to be considered when doing so. Further, an introduction into five methods of
measuring social value will be done so that you can choose which one is more suitable for
the services you offer.

The value that a service has is wideranging. The Treasury (2006; cited in
Aked & Steed, 2009) explains that
wider social and environmental
benefits for which there is no
market benefit must be included
into assessment of services.
Although it is difficult to attach a
financial value to these, they cannot
be ignored. The wider impacts of a
service can include a range of issues
(see Figure A1). Therefore, when
commissioners think about the value
for money, it is important to take
into account all of the outcomes
across a wider spectrum of social,
environmental and economic
objectives (see Figure A2).
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Social clauses can play a valuable role in ensuring VCS service delivery and enable a local
authority to secure genuine community benefit for the delivery of its services. Social clauses
can be used by commissioners to include targets for local employment, training and
contracting conditions. Therefore, the use of social clauses can offer an extremely valuable
opportunity to secure tangible outcomes for the local community and beyond (ACEVO, date
unknown).

The value of an organisation can be measured in a variety of ways. There are a variety of
things that count as valuable (see Figure A3). The next thing is to try and attach a financial
value to each of the values within the assessed impacts- financial value is something that is
understood by everybody.
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The Public Services (Social Value) Act was passed in 2012. This Act requires public
organisations to consider how the economic, social and environmental wellbeing of an
area can be improved through the services they provide. Further commissioners are keen
to see how much social value an organisation can add to a service thus it is the
organisations and groups that highlight social value that are more likely to procure
contracts (Social Enterprise UK, 2012).

The next section will consider five different methods of measuring social value of an
organisation. Each method is a valuable way to showcase the value of the services on offer
by an organisation. The methods are appropriate for different ser vices; there is a variety of
methods to choose from but this report will just focus on:


Social Accounting and Auditing (SAA)



Social Return on Investment (SROI)



Local Multiplier Effect (LM3)



Outcomes Star



Project-Results-Uses-Benefits (PRUB)
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Social Accounting and Auditing (SAA)
Following the EMOTIONAL value of a service

How?








Service user produced knowledgeor evidence- produces a different
view of the world (Rose, 2008)
Mainly qualitative research,
photographs, testimonials, case
studies, quotes from service users
and their families in a report form
This method helps to prove,
improve and account for the
difference that organisations are
making which thus enables
planning and managing of services
in the future
Key benefits include: purpose of
your organisation can be clarified,
stakeholders can be more involved,
comparisons can be made,
transparency and verification are
enabled

+ provides an insight into the value of services on offer
through means that are understood
+ useful critique of services offered
+ evaluate whether organisations have remained true
to their original mission/vision
- could cost quite a bit if professional social auditors
are called in
- may not get all stakeholders/service users to
complete feedback on the value of services
- can be time consuming

For more information:
Social Audit Network: www.socialauditnetwork.org.uk/ for details on how to use the
method, sign up to email bulletins or look at examples of SAA reports done by other
organisations
Make It Happen Consultancy: www.mihconsultancy.co.uk for information on social auditing
and accounting reports
Freer Spreckley (2008) Social Audit Toolkit (4th edition), Local Livelihoods, Herefordshire.
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Social Return on Investment (SROI)
Following the FINANCIAL value of a service

How?








Measure the financial impact of services by
attaching financial values onto impacts
Result is a ratio of total benefits to total
investments for example: £4 of social value is
created for every £1 spent on its activities (ratio of
4:1)
Key benefits include: facilitating strategic
discussions between stakeholders and service
users and providers, maximise the social value of
an activity, demonstrate a service’s importance,
identify common ground and target resources and
funding to manage outcomes
Need to highlight financial sustainability as well as
the value of the service provided
Outcomes need to be measured by indicators
which may require different methods of data
collection such as focus groups, interviews, case
files and questionnaires

Volunteering: value based on the equivalent hourly
wage for the type of work they are doing
Family intervention and support projects designed to
catch problems early and prevent reoccurrence of
problematic issues generate between £7.60 and £9.20
worth of social value for every £1 invested

+ recognises broader concept of value
by incorporating various costs/benefits
+ money is a common unit, understood
by everyone and widely accepted as a
way to convey value
+improve case for funding;
commissioners can make betterinformed decisions in line with HM
Treasury guidance to maximise public
benefit when public money is spent
- need good outcomes data to do so as
well as financial values attached to
different service
-can be costly to compile
- can be quite time consuming
- ensure outcomes are not double
counted
- value attached to services can be
subjective; need for verification and
consistency

For more information:
Goodspeed et al (2009) A Guide to Social Return on Investment, Cabinet Office: Office of the
Third Sector, London.
Make It Happen Consultancy: www.mihconsultancy.co.uk
The SROI Network: www.thesroinetwork.org for information and resources
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Local Multiplier Effect (LM3)
Following the LOCAL value of a service

How?






Consider the employment and training profile, supply
chain, income generated from outside and inside the
area
“plugging the leaks of a bucket”- money that is re-spent
in a local area is the equivalent to attracting new money
into the same area
Where money is spent matters and where the people
you give money to spend their money also matters
Differentiates between local and non-local impact
Three rounds of working out the LM3:
o Initial income
o How much the organisation spends locally e.g.
wages, suppliers of goods, utility bills, contractors
o How much of that local spending is then re-spent
by local staff, volunteers and suppliers within the
local area

+ show how the money each
organisation spends can work
harder in the local economy
+ highlighting local value raises
the profile of the organisation
and impresses stakeholders
- time consuming
- problems with defining ‘local
area’
- LM3 is simply an indicator
hence is subjective and open to
interpretation
- can miss out some
spending/income streams due
to numerous people involved
hence LM3 score is not exact

Example:
An organisation which cares for the elderly and provides day care facilities and meals-on-wheels
has an initial income for the year of £50,000 (Round 1).The organisation spends £35,000 locally
(Round 2) and its local staff, suppliers and others in the local area spend £20,000 of that locally
(Round 3). The total of the three rounds comes to £105,000. Divide this by the initial income
(£50,000) gives the answer 2.1 which is the Local Multiplier Score or LM3.
For more information:
Sacks J. (2002) The Money Trail: Measuring your impact on the local economy using LM3,
New Economics Foundation, London.
LM3 Online: www.lm3online.com to measure the LM3 online- requires a paid for license
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Outcomes Star
Following the STAKEHOLDER JOURNEY of a service

How?

+ straightforward to use



+ each star is specifically adapted for a particular
service or client group







Outcomes Star are completed either by
the key worker or the person themselves
There are 22 different stars, all adapted
specifically for a variety of client
groups/services
Helps to monitor change and progress of
a person or service
Outcomes Star enable organisations and
individuals ‘count what actually counts’
thus engages people in the services they
get delivered to them
Focus on progress, change and the
journey rather than solely an end
outcome or final assessment

+ plain and simple language so individuals can
complete it themselves
+ can fill in the stars online so easy to use
wherever needed
+ soft outcomes focus help to highlight causes
and factors that affect a condition or problem
- training and licence to use Outcomes Star
requires a fee

Some examples of stars:


Older Person’s StarTM



Mental Health Recovery StarTM



Family StarTM



Alcohol StarTM



Carer’s StarTM



Well-being StarTM



Teen StarTM

For more information:
Outcomes Star: www.outcomesstar.org.uk to sign up or to download resources, receive
training and look at pricing
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Projects-Results-Uses-Benefits (PRUB)
Following the STRATEGIC VISION for services
PRUB is measured through:

How?





-

-

Projects: the service or project itself
Results: organisations produce results
from these projects
Uses: the community uses these results
Benefits: the community creates benefits
from their use of the service or project
that organisations produce
Public sector savings of 15-20% can be
identified by applying PRUB
An estimated 50-80% of public sector
investments and services can be
successfully used as evidence for PRUB
analysis
Projects/services are worthwhile if the
economic value of all Benefits is greater
than total investment Project and Use
costs

+ helps to validate strategies by defining them
properly and describing the benefits and uses
of them
+ identifies strategies that need to be
improved or scrapped if the use/benefit
cannot be described thus savings can be made
+ makes an organisation accumulate evidence
to develop convincing cases for funding
+ increases transparency for organisations
+ can be done by the organisation themselves
without any external help
+ engages service users
- It can be difficult to determine objective
financial value or ‘value for money’ of benefits

For more information:
Open Strategies: www.openstrategies.com/ for more information on PRUB, reports on its uses
Driver P. (2010) PRUB and OpenStrategies: Strategic thinking and integrated strategy system,
OpenStrategies, New Zealand
OpenStrategies (2010) ‘PRUB-Validate’: Public Sector Investments,
OpenStrategies, New Zealand.
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